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calmly. "Dante Lavender said so. No
doubt you are to ask me who
Dante Lavender b." ,

' Wc!l, sure, now that you mention it,
who 13 Dante Lavender?"-

I dunno
April May June felt reliewd that she

finally was sorting out the details cf
everything that had happened during
the niht Only one niht . . . she could
hardly believe it; one ni'ht ao she had
been on another plane, the one that
brought her to South Africa. Only 43
hours e0 she had been back in Nebra-

ska, in her own bed. rcrty-ci'h-t hours;
was that all? It seemed 12:e two days.

The thing she most wanted to do in
the whole world was sleep, but she
knew she couldnt, as long as she didnt
know what had become cf her beloved
Randall .

"Could I meet this Dante Lavender?"
April said, as politely as she could
under the circumstances.

"If he wants you to meet him, you
will meet him," Walker said. "As for me,
IVe worked for him for 12 years and
IVe never met him. To me he is a signa-
ture on the bottom of rpsycheck and a
name attached to my crdersL I suspect
that he wouldn't have cone to this
mucli trouble ifhe didnt want to meet
you, though. But that is neither here
nor there for now. All you have to do is
avoid getting shot, and everything will
be Fine."

"Yes, I should try not to get shot"
April agreed. No doubt about it, she
was a long way from Nebraska. .

Next Week: Daate's InTero
The Billy Shaffer coZmn, which,

formerly was seen in this space, will
be printed in Wednesday's paper to
allow better coverage of weelxnd art
openings. In addition, Shaffer will
have a weekly cartoon beginning Tues-

day.

Th'LaverMQQmlig?tt"ro7?mne,
whichpreviously ran on Wednesdays,
now will befound in lionday's paper.
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Apollo's cold en chariot had net yet
begun to lay scratch on the extern
horizon when the sleek private jzt
landed in Cape Town, with Walker
Treadmill and April MayJune aboard.
April still did not know who Vall:cr
Treadmill WS3, or why he was trirc'--3
her to Cape TcT.-n- , cr why Eandall and
Dabe Huth had let without tcllir her.
There were any nuirwor cfother tidr
(covarins a vida rare of subjects)
that April did not know, but these
were the important ones riht now.

April peeked into the cockpit, where
a steel-eye- d man dressed in a slate-blu- e

uniform stared cooly into the
southern sky. Go sit down. We're about
to land," he said without locking at her.

She sat down next to Walker Tread-
mill. It's time to get some answers, she
thought But where do I start?

She decided to start where her life
always seemed to start, with her belov-
ed Randall

"Mr.Treadmill, I dont mean to sound
. nosy but where's my HandaUT

"Beats me Walker said with a shrug.
"Probably not in Cape Town yet

"When will he be here?"
I dunno. Hell get here when he gets

here."
v

"Why do we have to ccnie to Cape
Town?"

"No idea."
"Who is trying to kill us?"
"Idontknow."
"Who said we were marked for

death?"
"That I can teil you," Walker said
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had a phltal rele in An CfTicer and aEy Peter .tbtvMia)

Gentleman"). Not surprisingly, she
Since the conservative sweep in the takes the romantic initiative. And at

1980 elections, journalists and the end cf the story he predictably
scholars have speculated that the follows her but with a trophy cf his
riht succeeded " in cttinj what it own. ,

wanted by emulating tactics used by
'
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'Key Exchange1 to open at the Temple and John Sayles) in order to get their
messages across. - ,
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For a film which tries to be realistic,
there are quite a few things about it

''
which do not rin3 true. Although Mary
Ann's terminally ill mother limps and

for someone afflicted with cancer. Her

UNL, directs the play. Korth also di-
rected "The Drescer," which was pres-
ented here in August

"Key Exchange" runs Oct 1 and Oct
3 through Oct 3 in the Terr:;!.? Studio
Theatre, 12th and 11 streets. Tickets
are $4 for stu-Jent- s with a student ID
card, $5 for general admission and are
on sale at the theater box office noon
to 5 pjn. Season tickets are also avail- -

The UNL theatre arts department
will open its 1 33-8-4 season Sept 23
with the off-Broadw- ay hit "Key Ex-
change" The play, written by Kevin

v

Wade, involves the bittersweet lives of
three affluent Manhattan singles.

The cast includes Jim Jorgensen,
CrystaTEudloff and David Boughn, all
senior theatre arts majors at UNL.

Lindsay Korth, an I.IFA student at

The message cf"Independence Day - skin is tanned and smooth; her thick,
is that anything is pccdtle as long as shiny hair locks marvelous and her
one has a dream. This theme is, voice is always, resounding. he is
reinforced by the film's theme song, especially resonant as 'she implores
written by Jim llescina, Fc"ow Your her Ciughter to lea heme and study

aLi.e.

Dreams. The lyrics tell us the sp:5ctc,:re::;-y-
.

Furthermore, 'an exceptional'For Sale: Olivetti Editor II Electric Type-
writer. $50. 477-185- 2.cu:
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tion ads.
1SSS Mercedea. $2,000. 1845 South

48!h.

1S78 Yamha400Enduro. Good Shape.
'SCO. 474-613- 5.

'
hcr.est trer.tmer.t cf ,wer.an3 clirs . pa! Tbds rasy make audiences e eer,
people. Tk2 rl:ctecrr-l:- y has that brt it is' an impractical and tritely
sightly Cr:.:-- y, l;a:r.2-msv:- 2 leola ecla::;nfsranyrnr!iT.h3i3ar'-aJ- t7
There are several takes cf the ths abuse cf a cla-- e fciend cr rc'tiva.

Students must pay (or the ad at the
time it is placed.

NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- D ADS.
WO fsESPONSlSILITV ASSUMED FOH

MORE THAN ONE INCORRECT IN-

SERTION.
FOUND ads may be submitted free of
cra,
DEADLINE:

1 p.m. day before publication (Monday' thru Friday).
An $3.00 Mrvie durst trill be rtmvi .

for all cvcks ruiurned to the Dai y f -
bmsitan and will be coilacted by Crweis
Rite.

Must Sell: Boston Acco&stics 400
Speakers. Less than 1 month of use. Must
sacrifice due to -- rtment size. $7Q0Best
Orfer. Call 475-4.- 4. Ask for Kurt..
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